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The path that lead* to patri^^

TEKfiiHc fxnosMN n
CEORGE V. PUHICLV KOCUIMn HVK
fUNCTiON AnENWiMtV E

TIME-IONOfia Cf MMWV
UNG EDWARD WILL 

BE DURIED NAOII
li_i. a . . . ■■ J

VOSVOS. Jfa>- 9,—Wita the ttme- 
honorwl «eremoBy of a -moat bril- 
liaot and hnpreasive character. 
George V., thie nwming. aras public
ly proclaimed King of the United 
Ktagdom of Great firiUm and Ira.

8KJJATE S SVMUATaY.

Waahlnglon. Sfoy O.-HeaolutloM 
•apraaaing the grtef of the MU, 
*t the death of King K.n«ard V11-. 
were reported by th/Senate Com
mittee on foreign reUllooK today aa 
foUoera:

May «.-Thu» ore eigna "Beaolved, that the death of hla

PHEas COMM£»X

A DUE PDWDER VMKS
DOnNHIEUDAND

Numbers ARE dudred^
OTTAWA. Ont. ________________

Biteen people were hilled, and from lith
may ».-TTiu» ore eigna "Beaolved. that the death of hla 10 to 60 morn or tear Bertooely in- 

of the Cone«vatlvee wUl Boyal and Imperial Majeety Edrmd 'jured. «,«• of whom may die. « an cammltie. wem canmai hr the 
the Ubmals of reeponalbUlty Vn.. the bereaTement of ble people. iMploeion of the plant of the General uy of thoae Carrier mu

“ ■ ■ • Co. of Montreal, in the rilmd uo to

heralfta’^^iitayed ta LS^ie!^!^ '"Hm King waa "Bmolved. thmt the foregolag re- irtSt
the dieae- eauatd the deathe.

arrayed In mediaeval uni- 
fomm. of scaolet, heavily braided Urn aalutloei
with goW. mounted the Lalconj- of »“■ holiday wa# cut ahort. **» —^------------ ------------- - »
Frfmn Court, at St. Jainea’ Fhlaoe. “** ***“ ermnwit of Graat Britain,
where Oumi viet<,ri. ___ ! ‘•“ty compelled hhn to return to "BeaolTed. that as a further mark

ooimnaieaW.' throngh bordering on the ■ 
it of atate to the gOv-.*«’ >• thickly populated.

notablee. all of -whom wena in 
deepeet aaouming, n*.-mberB of 
royal bouaehoM. the minister*, and

vf:--
' S-ISs--'^

thoae In the hospital are
of the

,---------«mo two UtUa gMa. «»

nr~ l^eiSeSjTtS'b.Adl'’

BBT » inicaiy pupuiateo. almost concurrent cancbt ■-endri li It^iglhg in a treat
i vThe shock was felt for milee aroaixi of p«*ple .whhln a maan In all aboa^ ^»0 honae-.^
the surrounding country, and pro- rained death and iniury among them ***^ eoM «ran*jpBe*d| 
doced throughout the cities of Hull Not aU the /wjljSl amona gwi’^hm* <M«

devotes four coltnnne to arguing for 
their wives, and high omcera of the * political partiea. If-------- ----- maate lei îi eefiK'r'rM OI ^DC IVItirMCiA.V fl
etate. all in britliant uniform, weru etateamea operalSuse
gathered around the court. ‘*®“* partiea to confer before the company" wi

General Sir .Jdhn I) !• French the Crowi i. nmde a son’. engagement^ presenting higu ^ ^ ^
u A . Frenob. stoca productions, me op«uug ^

with the headquarter staff in full_____ . ^ ‘ k «“•><= •'Ihe
dreaa uniform, stood surroundad by “ *MPI'orted bv Christian and the Turk' for which ------------
a troop Of horaeguarda in their red ^ o.erwMnf:n:( of the na- •« MA HAAf AAlAlTr
tunica and breastplates of polished sto„ company is one of the atroiweat TOwRl wKlieVE
steel. From, the windows of Marl- ____ slock companies on the Pacific coast ‘ |h
borough House. immedUt-ily opposite «* ^ «J*: "King and they will certainly keep up the 11 JPf DT €i I K
the l>uke of CorawalL the 1* better undereU-od in other standard that has been eetablished ■•V" ■'"P. i-lw

cee and princess Mary, witnessed the ““ iwbjecta in Great Britain ,^ti, ,^rrive in the city Wednee^
ceremony. ***1 noon know his woAh. hia aerl- ni^ht from Everett Washington where

~~i nature, his patriotUm. his n-«- they have .Just completed a eucoeso.
. Miasoula. ibe

I In on? cf the several buildings of the sever^ u 
the Nanaimo beUevsd that thb. hoverwl i

fired ft number of — — —• -

Rn'rotirla.

II S mi
Nr. JNI. NIWlfPKMSaNMIMVCt 

JS CJU^fi

HOUaES TAKE THE OATH. 
London. May 9.- The Houiw

•y. and

Sion for the Imperial, ideal, the dl-
■ainpra s)q jo jopam pus ssaujaaj ____

^ liM syirgiathy am^ courage. Owiag to Kverett
hie self-impoeed quiet role, 

■ lleve him of a
cetsanony of takina tfic suith -df al 
leglancc to the now King was con- “T * neactlonars- i
tinned. The House of Crnanoas al- " »Wy to h.s c
ao met today to permit its *

the lolfowlng tri^lr*wM P«*y townaito of Prtace Ru-
^ paid kuas v.iDMion oy the press at Pert. A statement to Ibis

the close oT the eogagmun—U is not tamdm by Hon. W^ J. Doweee, a 
too much to repeat that Miaa Wmaton __jLi

l this city iorhn- has created a record_____ _ ....
preen on aflaira. Both are abamd performaocea of spleodkl plays Although Hon. Mr. Bowsar added 

to swear .iinHasre w wrors. rrlnce George wsm indoctria- “uring her stay nere. EYom the nothing to this bare skatenient _ ____ _ ___«..-r ....c-c... K... o...... -- ~r: -
The attendance waa large. a«l , . .
those present wore symbols of mourn
tag.
tag

The Uw court. „rmn remon-
his early world toum. Miss Wi boon's support has been ade

Pire. hi. MaJmty is not likely to fa^ ^ *

nt's dectaioa It kt reported 
that this deter^ntaaUon waa reaebad .

b“LuTo, Tw ”ir :r « r -
cers to take the oath of allegias

-ship

n» X.or. „ K,.,, I. -
O«orge's command. tooay notified
the theatre managera that, in view LAUREATE'S I.AME.VT.

in^him to lisi "“S "• fnt !«• ami nft
ha two in addiUoa ta -nmither nal afi 

7 the popular tbeatra. RoooevA gan

port, she has set a high mark for 
good shows at a popular price in the ' „ ^

•• Presenting two plays a weekof the number of paopl<« who would 
be thrown out of eoplo.vment by the

Ixmdon, 
poet laureate, has

P*-^ts being made this month on ^^11*^1!,th. wild, of Al- ■:
cations and sccount of property bought at the T ^ ®'<rlea than any otter buman bteK.
luinned suo- Prince Rupert' auction sales of a “ miw po^w- ^ l.ea^naKera ^wh-the aacepUon of nBtaidey .mB

________ •" Cuatertand. tmt-he does not livingston.
Vancouver men owning jmoperty in *« move hia reaideMa ftom

Ttaoe Rupert express tbemselvea as ^ •«» *i“» UwongtMay 9— Alfred Austin •“mmer prices this strong compa------------------------------------------------------------------ w. ..
“• ny should meet with big succem dur- well aatlafled that ao more govern- blnmelf suCfa a oomforta-writicr ther'zi.v vzzjX'Tz::. 'zz “ “• -----'—TitM.:.corf wiu

Kt»a-s ruNim*L ON »>m a. ..a tt. ,««i bi««», I
lamation w«o<U*mls stag,
of King ^oad

ment land wiD be aoM there this 
year. With no nsDre lend on the ms

pther

London. May 9.w-ihe i 
announcing royal ahroud. a mournful 
George was read at St. .lames' PUl- crowd.
*w. this TOoralng. FViday, May 20. >«ft of one. but yerterday
has been definitely fixed an the date • Wng.
of King Edward's funeral. Thrones have there been of baleful

THE queen MOrnEll „
Beared upon wanton war;

London, May 9-i- Iniroediete.y aHer He we have lost still ! 
the funeral of her husband It is ex- name
^t^ that the qurwn mciher will with peace at home, afaf 

^ S^ilrtagham Ualaoe which gor peace h. wrought 
iving Edward eotres ye.tr.-i ago made thought

Being how to shield his

URfPEATEft
TtNIGiiT

Mga nascmad by FNnder

stUfcn and trading gancrhlly' will be **** It waa the amMtioa of the f

Tu“T«»n ... in. c... — ~ risrz
Trunk Pacific Railway C ompany will ““ *»«»««» of ijop. ^ -was set In the • }nm
foRow the lead of th-t ■n.veennwml ”*• P«»i^taclal r“”“" * *“ *-

iThe. taithfui

of these pictorea mas attended wMh
Ai'liw wdritea

the lead of th-t gitvrmment
and wrthhold its property at Prince Inapettoni.

- gla, and by an I

Rupent from the market. Lart week ^ electric wire, to *
• attached

__ to ’trap.' A Bow
announced that the railway layctor Shepbarr ha. now walked'toto ft atfl In his slrag^

. l-i« constant
•oiTR ye.tr.-< ago made 

over to her as a dower bouse.
’Lancet" today publishes an st strife's baneful star.

confirming the .So let us now all seek t-> leat

evciunrf. on necoum ot inv ovnia u* whm due. but it ia now learned th« ftppolmed 'In the Crow'.;
^.,urd. k,III t>e given tonight railwfty win not be too ftxacttn<

iH ..'Zzrz.z: zzz.this popuiaUo - .--------..

hi. *■’“«“■ in ih

XOTB appomteo -in ilia Crow'* i« but-one of the nmnr tatmartte 
t and now there 1. Mr. episodes in the Mm. TT,«« are |U r’

_ , ojH-rn, at s once so uie<o- 
dious in-lts st ore und »o amusing in 
its story. By common cone-"* *•*“ 

in* again- *°cal performers were equal 
of the -----

1 payns s for lot* sold Ust flclsnt staff of taspectora, i the mitlvr
control of the capable and wrgettc aWe 
chief, tie mines of Brittuh Cotahhia am unique

have been i

causa of the King’s death as cardiac Prom hateful feuds release, 
wlure. following dpon bronchitis. And mlmlfnl of hts wise isquert. 
The statement adds: "The last Prom factious clamors .ease.,
hours were abeolutely palnleM and Treading the path he Iro.'. *he 

cred truth of God.

Wth this ,H-rformance

- —------ - —--------------- lunquB ia evssy
that ^'^“to. May 9.—With gaa lined "hould at least be operaiod in ac- mi— seeing th«n. 
both uo ^trick Graham, 28 years oI<?, an cordanoe with the moat modem an-1
n ihc ■“ ■ ■

companies
towp, ami _

Ok umnairled workman emvloj-ed by up-to-date regulations fo- the

STMT'S
«M>d the (lerformance it«rif • •odglng house on S'lncoe street 

is so \erv e-nml thero

Montre al; May B.-OonstaHIe 
Connell, who was Miot In the ato*- : 
ach on Friday night by the aaam' 
man who shot and HlhM roastahhi



MlRffli
The Natural Pacific Terminus of Transcon

tinental Railroads ' I
. '" ■ -■"' — ______________________________________________________________________________________ ’ y

MOAUOT ^ puWic pre^ for ‘TORT ALBERNI" lots, The Albemi Eand Oa has decided^ 
1600 lots dh the maiicet accordingr to the plan prepared by its engineers, the sur- ^ 

“v^ sadoleaiingofthelots being now rushed so as to let the public take possessioa f

Why The PulWie Must Have'? 

Port Alberni Lots
OKULlTn tiu^are the SA7BST myBSTMMNT in, Britidi Ool- 

thaw Is no other Owiadn with so
. mh iMhind to fnnln ^ a o^^

BBQ4U8B the town is in the heart of VanocniTer Idai^ and at 
tlMbBni«f • MJUMflFIOmiT HABBOOTU

BKAITBS P««rt Albemiisin the oenter of an milBIISB FOR 
W of the FUTOT TIMBHB .in the 
■aiedtlnwe. ltwifltal»40year8to<mtrt
■ittaftlhetadaj.

BQAUn there are rast natural reeonroes in GOAL. GOLD and 
* dtee^

BBOAUSB there is POWER enough in the waterfalls of the Dis-‘ 
trict to drive the wheels of every industry.

BBOAUSB adjacent to the town are THOUSANDS OP ACRES of 
AGRICULTURAL AND FRUIT land- which will grow food 
for the oity and Ihdt for the Great Northwest.

BEO AUSR Fort Albemi will be the home of a GREAT DEEP wia A 
FISH INDUSTRY and GOLD STORAGE PLANT. '

And te dstsfop these great natural resources the R & N. Railroad 
baekedVythe 0. P. R. toe greatest of all transcontinental' 
railmads is nearing completion with its terminus at PORT

- —   —:—'  —^——----------- ----------------------------------

^ ^ PORT ALBERNI,
&L.. and Wanaj^ cataaens *l>«dd own propiegty nt PORT at.beRNI

• . -’r 
t̂iVtOttii
X .^ »i *!».<«.iJii, trt ' ' ^

, ,«R»I 4-
The Sale Begins

May 10
■ Y-

- - ^

^ Ifmi Land Co.. Ltd.
■* ’"•» St; ViotoriKSHls, At Alberm; Ateo NafitonolsXeadin^ Real Estate Men
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Merchants Bank of Canada
CapiUI ^ Surplo.. flt.OM.OM.OO 

AM Ucilfty ti tr«,. HidinaiSi:
the trmnwctlon o theta- bMUaf tmrinnw

Savings Bank Department
fV>poeil* or wlthdrewale by nuUl reoMro pnmpt mttmUon.' I«. 

terest paid at cumnt rat«.

ACKING, Managw ......... w.,.t___ BfMch

o* into H. Lit U be aM

coaat this season (or U>o first iins ,
years, is not« ______

the bast o( luck-.-ltae Cob,oi«aals- H7

J38oeceo93eo8o(c
MEATS MEATS

jniUT,
Are what yoo want, »__________ ,

TTie local Cricket Club. «*• ln». mo! that uiw i'Lnneiu^ PItteborg. Msas.. Hay 7^ jo«w
pw:U to break into the ga^ on the it. It 7^7^ ^ ^ ^

point o( vi«r. What apaly. sport
ie ther, that has not some bhitaUty ””^.*** Arst «rf the hW **>■ at-

. - in H7 Can *»•__ »_ ... teBagnso, was ssMle tron* ban at 'J
ed w<th the nmterial at Und for a pl^rtcaT^S,^ ® ^
good strong lonn. b«t cireunsUnc. ,ty7 . And .by attsr^Tl^the Colto.e ObsTa.
ee have since cooMned to rather r-rissiUlTT L “■ trite. hsrsCl an asteOMnsr
spoU the prospect. Two o( lat .k.- ..ta., *»* “*»*■» «"■«» Ohn^ O. Qltalfiwt. the

So long ns there ie amatuir h«^«a •■••■g »■ POot- ^ j
—  ------^ban be —«—■—. ^ awteutod |n the baUoowj

l«a to oMogtlm u. ua. coaoU- » i.., BntWi.. oo.ilrot.i-. •• "I

hpttnnSS 
View Tlie i- C. YOU 

Comet From OonOraetar 
A Balloon Pbu ft

.1-, VA.M ui. ~~p.,.m,p ^

eraWy found it neoeeeary or nt least their fiete ae 
profitable to get out. Now. a. a d-ts«. .« long wUl then be

^ O A. Paul, srho left lest eventaia -Ike eawofy roaal

es Ibe Obotasa SteahsMfi Ohope Urn ■nakflask. 
(aaUdiow wtiaiw wUl ha plaaaafi 
most eeraomlcal wltt Oar Prtaaa.

ED. QUEr;NELL
CosniofioltUa Marart.

''j30Cb»»5C05ODo: sf'D: cf:0

who left last evening point o( a 
^ (or Everett. Wash. The lose to the aay that the^

club wUl not eaeUy b« reasedied. Jlr. it over their a»teur i
Paol was not only one o( the nwat nu branZ ^

• ^ “* aspatead.

tended to rtae to en Iltitade "M" W«k A

-__ ____ I

hanaijco 
MAOHniB WCmXB
Chapel sc. aaat Ratal > ^

«.:5x:-.x;3»38K03»o«

™ro «Hl^ve memhen o( the When 'enn the chl^Tw*. annt-ur !
«™. out be WM one p( tl^ b^et but it did not apparently last lonr’ ^ T.-Treiniw Korray

<lKi cJ^Z »-* “■ -np-Uiod above the

of aU the boya. While he has 
their beet wiebee tbe nnr 
Preoring that BvetaU will

•4
m lOE

Ice will be deliTered on 
Mondav, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice ordera 
must be in thU office by 
10 a. m. to ingpe deliveiy

Union Brewing OoXt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

11 mmum

^ hold him.

Otlbll^bite TheMpau -
pro(nndop.,Ur.^w^ ^thp

. ee in every ether lute of
activity, get the bigwim aalartaa. As

aU ragular 
•"l>e«t

kneo today, la order to save kiallfa.

I ;=•: =r;'-jLr =5-2™
{ — ------- ot hi* educated fists, should be at-
I SlXiBtT AJfO BTOICB. tractlng more attention and p blgL

^ -------- gar news item then Plrwldeiit TWt.
It has come to the sera of the or the ruler, of the wortd. temporal 

sponting «litor that the manner In or spiritual. The writer rsaliseo 
wWch he U ^ducting this column, that very completely. ^ both 
and particularly the class of artlclee Johnson and Jeffries nr« in the Um»
he IB
With

not meeting Hgbt. end ae j. ----------- —------------orooB --------------------- . siwrting- editor;
approval of hls cannot ignore the two fomnoot phywlth.-tae

tttoUierlal readers, fle is inforual -cal gtadlators of the world, and... 
as a matten of fact, that a portion • be iney admit that tt would

8 of one sermon last night was devoi- »ot be safe for siqrone to ofter btarfa 
R *d to a' erltidami of the wwting 'Wp to Prisco for the'4th.
^ news which has appeared in thiscol- _________ ._________

mnn. In wh<ch sarcawil and condemn
ation were very nicely combined. .DOCtOr MarfcVT 

The sporting editon must confess' —AChA UJfX
to some surprise at nnding htanMlf 
so widely read. He was Just as
nmch surprised on a prev ious occa- ------

g^d^ead such as tobsksd ■« | ^  ̂tn s^T ^ '»*"tly. amai-

Ms BAILE8 I ^ ■- to the difflcultim.

*t It be understood that not every- typhus f^^^u 
thing a journalist writes reprments to honmn bring, by vWmln «m tte.

^ted (ever of westmn 
which la contracted to .human beings

To Science

GARDEN, FIELD j FLOWER

i views. The tinUority 
re paid to present as ably t
n the view, of their employer rom the wood”oi

DiarrSiSi
. «I8C^; ;art-t 

85y
Diantea famij

!S!
raw lL.r ckialraa sad hTihemawm of ^ Uw lirJTjl^JSSZ

In (be vmddbhtentyM tsiiRribV

met yndp iR|A

MwmasB 4
..TO. I

B. J. lIVNBOBv

^l^borcwi^ilised BMb taE

rar-EGGS-Bci
Vbr Sake (Baas Mm wteari^
tha bam te a c. WWk Xairmsr:sm

I nSSr^’ka.- Baatetew 0^1^’

. *« a rule, their ability deter-
i rooo. o, u..,. p.,: , z

lawyer identiflea 1 
client and hie clienfe case in court. 
The newspaper i

New crijp
Holland, Canada and 
Ity and purity on arrival, 
customers. Catalogu. frm.

Business will be continued at onr old staml nntll ir.. 
that in new locat.on. which will J ^ ia?2r

Addre

M. J. HENRY, iver,B.O
soio v-i.Me Eoo_

It has <orou..«.u inai oecauae
the reporter. the editor, and the FOUgCht Off

Indians With 
Revolver

The Place To Buy Your^s
SKF.D OATS.

field peas, 
clover seed.

TIMOTHY. 
ORCHARD GRASS.

Seeds WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
____ CHOP FEED.
SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS. 

-LOOD MEAT .

HICK FOODCHK
Wholesale and retaU at

THE NANAIMO (JRAIN AND PEED 00.
Warehouee, Prideaua Street. T-one 8Q8. OpposiU B. A H. Depot.

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?
. A moment's reflection wUh your mirrorwill give the hint as to the cooddon

cro.thimifh,nuiro. To •-SKS

BEECHAM’S PILLS
the wonderful little blood makets. Whatever your blood may need the stomach

Make all the Difference

first to esUbllsh the (set 
holds a brief o.' that the atro—

J another kind, and eeeke only to do .the wood tick 
j the best he can for the mirepaper on t‘; | i : ■ , ,
■ which he la woriUng. ___________^^
I It has been a»surr»>d that because

|| sporting writers are all united 
one man. it is both fal- and aocur- 

f ate to get back at the editor, and 
backof him again at the man Hind- 

^ march. U is neither fair nor ac- 
/ curate. n-bethev these departments 

are all in one hand or in a score of 
hands, there is really no connection Ari*.. Hay 7.—Dmnksn Ap

" between them. As the conductor of ^ »tt*cked the ranch of Dait.t. 
^ a sporting page a man could nsany «***^ •'I 0>obe las

time given neas items ml take a “*«“ “ »l««t Of Maben. who h«. 
poeition in relation to e;ti»sttons nnd *“ Apache several months a^o
phases of sport whi.h would t>e whol M»ben is cow in tha territorial i.-.

place in an editorial. asylum and on^- tia wKe an
Tto get down to coses. The critl- ^^'J***' old daughter Ver?' at tb 

5_ciam last nlgbt to wh.ch reference '»»«*»•
has l>een made wo-s mainl> in.>,pir«l Eugene Borrows, a prospector, res 

j by the nunteer of articles that* are c«ed Mrs. Maben and h.rr daughter.
1 appearing on the subject of the .Tef —ter a thrilling encounW. He fired 
j, friee-Johnson fight. One si>ecial item « shot into the air with the hope 

singled out for ridicule was rather ot frightening the Indians, but thej 
I imipily chosen. Our reverend critic closed in upon him narrows th« 
^ utterly failed to .realize that It h«l di«ioven<l that he had wasted 
^ a news interest and a mws value, only cartridge in his revolver.

uu.te apart from Its sporiing connec- Using his weapon as s club Bar- 
lion as has anything or everything rows fought his way through the 
which ia out of the common. dians. who numbered a dozen. The

Then as to the ariicla., let us say last one atUcked him with a knife, 
that they are flooding the sporting and Barroas broke his revolver on 
columns of all newspapers They can- his bead.
not fail to do so. The epproaching The hlood-smeared clothing of the 
nieeting of .lohnson and .Jeffries in^tan wa.s found next n.ofnlng an-1 
transcends m interest an.v thing with- it is believed that he was killed, 
in sight. It may be nvthing to our narrows «nd the women succeeded in

I lye 
k TV

credit or to the credit of tne world, reaching 
that this is so. We ha^ not got away, 
to that point >-et. The fact U th

the 66 ranch, half a mile 
and came li^to f.Tobe this

all the same, and the sponting edi
tor who would run his page without „f the Apache*, 
almoal daily refertWe to the hentTr-

The sheriff's pose is on the train.

daily r
weights and' their camps might
well close uj) shop. He !k elmpl.\ PeWn. May 7.—A report was re- 
withh^ing from hl.s readers the reived here today to the effect that 
particular news the>- are moat inter 1,000 Chinese soldiers, members of
ested in knowing. the garrison at TJisssa. have been ........... ............. ............,

Now a,s to the general fiueatlon of killed as the result of a sudden „p. • "i’
Inclination rising of Lamao. : Dated this 80th day of April, IMO

s
mjOABarm pabbott HIUEI^T

Oatad thin 80th day of April. 1910

Kottass la bsMby given thit~l intend 
to apply to F. 8. Huaesy. 8uF^ of. 
he Prorlnelal PoUoe at Victoria lor 
he renewal of the BetaO liquor lie
nee to aeU spiritnoUB Uqm at th 

Bay Hotel. Dspartura Bay.
JOSEPHnnE HABPEB 

Executrix EsUte of Joeeffii BaRw

h day of April. 1910

OB THhilOAEt-

!scYiummil

A.H.MEAKINe

Tto^Mktt NoCioe.
6m KhweastKhweaaCle Xalend la , 

. AU hoatlag nnd ’ 
1 not. ia rotaaa.

i . TROS. hlOBABDSQIISS3iT““ ________
P.Ud th- 80th dv^J^^Sio ■ ---- ------ -----------

: WAJumo. :;t:;
Marble Works!

f
j.'nT^MCTSr^

Dated thla 9th day of October, 1909. <
CRM,BaM ass. r Bnaan. wavam

«i=3%?L•liiritaoaa Bqoon St

Dated this 80th~^ cf A^l.~ ioio
biSiK&aS.-
JAMES CALENHEIR

^rttoom Uqoofi .» tbs OnaTllod Houl. Parks.
a;.A BIK8T

Dated this 80th day of April. 1910

s Sapt. of ibc ProdacW pSh» J V ^ecis
fortlxreMwsl of tt* R«UU Uqnor LMwtosaJ 
^t^Uqootist Uw Pink^ Botsl, Oopatars

H. E. m«
Dated this 80th day of April. 1910

^ Tbe Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pies and ’ 
Cream Pnfis
Every Saturday

Weddiog C^kea a Specir ity i j
JEROME whbom.

^ HurivV. Supt. bl Ibe Proeu 
for Lh* retwWAl o( tho lUt • mi'a'-'r'r '^*'1.1 singl

•'^r'e^oD . lij
prize-fighting, we have r

Eggs For BUitching
from priia wlnaing stock. R. L Be* '



us ABQl^ l AIRTrnSW
clasa Biiiidiiig Sots For

fe ■ #WOO ,
.. r::-' -, .»*»rt»Mis...... '
Kanaimo Pevelopment Co., Ltd.

: Free Prr>sZjZ. “T

i Negra^Had 
Hair wd RQzed 

Lingo ’

tetdwa intM in J«d^ Conlaa'a 
««t when h,^ took the , and io tea- 
til!y-agaliut Thottias Nd»<>n, atao i.

two were AitidMtea on Un 
• Hectah. how lyirtf off Hua- 
Polnt. and' Btra-han aecuaeJ

JL^
EaqninMt & Nanaimo Railwa r

TIMBSBBVIOE

ii
1103

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

...Lv. Cobble Hill

■. PiULV Wi’kTsYt-

'■'il -E .-- S..2,z£; °?iSSS“ fc;:.:r.: I;S z
Vii» - I., n. Clirthaoj.

Dirt, rnsl^ffent.

•*£1! C«>n.aMtTiaa at. 'FhM* 1-T .* _h_ the ®***“ ’^*** ■"** **®™* ^
_________and that hvhad learneddUBBCmPtUUI BATHES:

Vj*-»iTM»iw r ralaa «■ i

Awigh. It opened Its eyes when the “—: V “
teter igata tooclwd It. .ta hreath ««» t» had learned
hibuna Sorter w>d riower Elthtaen ^ ^

,„Hng « blhne -Inv- -Id 
V tree my

(aaefaotwa nt cMr). H.6SCU6 W orlc in Stractan spoke nwre to.the
effect, but Court ------------ *“

Palos Mine

fe-Killfi FearAJllB S ear believed the largMt oumhar of

Diwsr aak^ If the trial b.^ apltt In 
two And ,the other half heard again. 
’Hiare were no artetiogra(>hic thara^ 

par- ten capable of hnnmrtaVring Stn!l^oe, Ala . May 7.-<>jesrtie

the Paloa Coal enn 
gradually wwTlag

--------- wUi be toiod.

r ^ lao inst their Uvea in Wedh«ul.y.
1 the bodies nr.» hor-

« found.’ Thirty-four •—

Z 3oy Thonklit 
He Was Dead

Choice Austra ian 

Roast Mutton
At Greatly Reduced Prices

-24^1)ozeR one-pound tins ...... 8 for 60o
12 Dozen tw<)-pouud tins, 80c or 4 for 81 
0 Dozen six-pound tins . .... 90c per tin:"

Want
Ad'vsj

WAJfTEB—A gdrt for general houao.. I 
work. Apply Mrs. Ira Woetwood. ; 
Comox Read. m7-lw

tX>UND-An Initialled, tie pin.
I ply at this offlee. mS-

I liOeT.-A sable fur between Hilton.
- St. and Chaae River-Reward glveei~
. apply this offlee. May 7th-lw.

WANTEIV-Men capable of earning 
550 per week eelllng trees for larg
est and best known nursery in tha 
West. Choice territory. Guaranteed 
aoek. For pacticulara. address.

, O^oh Nursery Company. Orenco. 
Oregon. - , m4-lm

wanted—^A woman' or girl for gm- 
eral housework for Vancouver fam
^ Good Wages. Apply -N B.’ Free

WA^TE^Waitreea and Chiunber^ 
maid at^the Crescent Hotal. aSO

FOR SALE CHEAP—A Slngir*^&. 
press wagon in good condition. B 
Morgan, Teamster. Victoria Rd.a3»

FOR RENT—a well fum

JOHNSTON & 00.
fp WHKr hiiynt .airova. mt- ewnwMa. au um bodie* are hor- juav^ vv «

mill I - a* IwBaak Will aen carried is their pwdota. Los .Angelea, MayLos .Angelea, MAy 7.—I nder 
that he hal I

-------------- ----------------- > Mill
• ft| Ms vdigtt ta Ml hr, but wttl. !■ several taataoeet nulte foml- Impression that he bal baer killed’Ir4S r.=:

> Che fandly.* foar bnrthers. The Ud with ______
dlwmeariMT tw #-(» hObd.-. pHytag in the ^ was

t Ua Johnny Oalyridge yerierday rewaio- j 
dead, ed perfectly rigid ^ tha operating** 

s >r the table at the reoelvl^ hoMVU.

> have. aot slept atace by a fright

.. --------- ------------ • • -* a______________ s.a.____ e^___

F& uHPi*t muKm try • in|^firaea norso. i nm 
*umM. and a few an etlB paritm wee picked op groaning In Ig 

kg let nM eatamtv-'atoay fran a fr^uri.' kut Johnny ■■
After Vainly watting for her remained nSoiionleaa in the etredt. I!

^ wom-in be and was hurried to »he hoop««-> 
The caee puzsled the isirgeone

For Ten Days Only, May 1-10

IIS laiidigis
roanlng to jf

keepingjwme to ecntral loeattolT 
Apply»»H” Free Preee. a38 !

for SALE^PIpe Organ now etand- 
to the - Metrqpelitaa Methodlet- 

Church,_ Pandora Avenue, Victoria,
B. C.-Reaeon of sale, to make way 

a larger instrument. Organ con- 
of two manuals «nd pedals and 

TOnt^ns eight stops on the Great, 
six stops TO ^ SweH. two on the 
^U. ^ thr«i couplers. Por fur
ther partlcidara. price, terms, etc 
apply to the organist, Edward Par- 
cons, P.O. Box 438, Victoria, m4-lw

PMl sale:—Four five acre blocks 
lUl fenced and in good crop. Two 
cottages on Irwin Street, block ». 
lot «. Apply John-Leonard. Pf.e

they canid ftoa no Injuries. A Uttle 
later Jahimy opened bis eym to

t and said he thought he was 
He had not auffered «

i«‘th !• ^ ^ Inclusive
II Newcastle Tow,; site Reserve

mirge<nia ••-m. —■ - - ______ . ________________
•iM A 1if*lm 1 _ . r~

•» JiP pmtomirie TOmri «a

timSfakm fiatherwj alth 
* ton* deer

» *l»ii Hit 4 ogr tom 
•M* *. Oat. -«

k % the BtUs ptf.
•Cti hto eattmly

LADTSMIfH LUMBBE COMPANY, LTD.
Menufacturem of all kteds of Boegh and Dreaaed Fir Lumber A Bathj«. w. sssi’sss.r' .irai-

#rgww;-;

f| ^5 Per Lot, 810 Down and 85 Per onth 
I ^ Or 870 Oaah^"'-—

pit and give you further particulars, or esnd

-'Strwhan, Winnipecr 
719 Sherbrooke Eftreet, •

__________^Iw

TENDERS.

TTOdere for booths On the eporte 
field on 34th May *U1 be reertv^ 
the mdersigned up to lUh May.
__ A, W. MoLBOD_

ma-td. Seerstap- Athletic Club,

notice.
•From and after this date I wtU 

raapoMlble for any debu con- 
trafted by my eon. WUliam Martin.

DANIEL MARTIN, 
NahatoiO, May ^d, 1910. mS-lw.

BOABBEBS WANTEffit-Oood Board

TO KENT-Offlce on Comnmrclal StT 
Apply Beevor PotU, Barrister, etc. 
Ctonmenetal Stmet.

FOT SALE CHEAP_No. I. pufl

TO RENT-FurniMM 
f>ee Presa Sock. Apply Mra.

mm
SOLE AGENT:

'^l^adies Don’t Miss This Op- 
? portnpity

§'3',^ i*6ur Days Only

y.Tho Ladies’ Hairdresser

he ftkui««l at th.‘ iiMlsor Ilt-tel. Room.24, from 
dV«a>fe|c nrrtl Monday eveoing. the 16rh of 

tMfcannftth mith n Nnre aaa .rtmerit of RpaJ Hfiir 
I. foti.f«dmirrg. CnrK t'omhs, « reamv to rr- 
M’Trokta. lUir ii, mover fm «uj» ^3 .iig Ji .ir. 

^J^wretimWoE!* Io hare them made np info

Pongee Silks
50c to $1.75

Colored Dress Muslins
. VN e are showing rhechop-esr rarn-e of ^uamic wash 
fabm-s; .Muslims are ex. eclingly po- ii.'nr for tliia warm 
we».tber, I2|c to 60c yard.

Silk Foulards
E;,”4S.*i?£jSi*is'SE"Ss?jstome in drese lengths at 81.00 pw yard

The But© Prints 15c a Yard
,\Im.f.v cj^nnqt Buy a better i.rin* than the Hnte print- 

, , immense r.mge to cliooae fr.nn

AIlia3TfON«:i:f;llSWEa
Phooe ?S6 OEPOSITB J. HIRST PItoue

WANTCT>-noattW, at wilaon Board 
tog houM. AB convTOisDcea for 
fniaeri Priilcaux itreat.

girl *t VeRdon» Hotel. aS5

/ANTED—A girl for general house 
work Apply Mrs. Prto, Wallace 
Street. ^5_tf

NO T I C e'
Notice la hereby given that at the 

Wt eitting of the Uccnaing Court 
I intend to appl - to Iho Board of 
I^«lngCommiaaio..eni for the tran- 
^ of the retail Hquor llcenae I uow 
trold to Bell Liquor at thetlagle Ho- 
t^ri. rttuated on Lot Four (4), Block 
E\)urt^ Cl 4) in the Cit of Nanaimo 
B.C.. from myself to Arthur C.Carp
enter. Nanaimo. B. C 
^-1“ JAMES DAVIS,
Nanaimo. B. C.. Mar. 38, 1910

Tenders
Albemi Property

in the Matter of the Ertate of Rob
ert Pinkerton, deceased.

'>.v the un-
d^signM qsth any ot May.

> of .88 acres
•x-ailA V„Oai|

GEO. THOMSON,

*.y. «th,

1910. for the 
te Lot 118. -D^m

^ PARTNERSHIP 
K* i* hereby given that the pnrt- 

eocried on by

tha^uTe iMirt-r''
n the 2.8 day of J^brpary,)lv«l <

1910.
Dated this 5th dav of May, 1910 

George Leopold Normen Rutter 
m.Vl w
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THE BIG MOVING PICTURE SCOOP

“ROOSEVELT IN AERIC4"

Children
5c

Adults
10c

9g9tC«?C

Two Reels in Len^h.-The only 
g'onuixie pictures authori25ed 
and endorspdrby Roosevelt him
self. These pictures were 
leased for e^ibition March 18.

The most up-to-date films ever 
Exhibited in the Pity |

Two
Nights
Only
Tuesday 

and , 
Wednesday

Tuesd^ and WednMayHio-crsp]

WUlTi^^’ 
Morse Heroes

IwnbrWge, Man., liay .5.—In 
er ’to retTM* the mbapm of f.ttoi vt', 
tfao temoiui herooB in tho oMi Nono

XI. cKaiooeiu, oeM oi \D»wymrHami\
of comp&ntiw UtorstTre nt 1l«rv«rd 
wt loaUBd.

l«w expedKioa is o >t. tb» first 
wMch has been sent to Iceland frcm 
Harvard, but it is the find nndaciak 
enfor the purpose of literarv reaeaitn 
and Mr. ScoficM hopes for n««lts 
which will be of practical applkmtioa 
In Ms work, since Iced ind is prri^MW 
the only country in the world with a 
stronffly developed Ht>%rnry liist.wr 
which renudns In tuj samr unchaon 
ed state of nature today ns H old 
one thousand years a.«.n. a i^ ths 
character of the great wiffas roamed 
the rbcky Mopes of the pictaraK] .e 
Istand. or when neif Brleaon an I hia 
hard} oarsmen sailad , the »m. even 
to America, dau»«rtt» isdort
CoinfabuB was bom.

arrangeB^ hM b^nMte

ia ^

party expecta to apsnd most of tliasas:r°‘~- ■
The major part of the outfit, 

tfae tblngn nanally

THE WIK08OR

Jk Ctfnrichael. Port Alberoi
A B. Hall. Vancouver
A S Vniiams, Victona
1-. r. Loreiand. Victoria
K H. Kerr, Vancouver
A Vataoo. Vancouver
]fc and Mhi. N. JUergeron. Vancou-

vr. ,
y. ®. Oroaes. Vancouver 
LScDonuld, Vancouver 
Y. S. Collett. Toronto 
1. k McDonald. Vancouver 
AlMbiod, 8. WetUngtod 

Victoria
aV^. Vancouver 
f#t. Vancouver 
Jrmk. Victoria 
killUnBon. Vancouver 
E k Bhdacott, Btrathrey

8ABCA8M a THE BOX. ' ttmiij chsnged from tbs

Tbe"fo^" tamUhed in Leith.
Scotland, bv the

the Sht

w.?:Sl-JJ^ro.to-

Boos^vmr nr Berlin. g.ed

JtMlie-lltaa whan jtnr sHfa itfud 
the weapon you ran fron* the honae? 

Platatlfi-Yea. sir,
Judea- Bni dMs Alfila aot have

to the South Pole.
Hw nmllcal and bo- It win take many boraaa to trana- 

elallit groapa will again havo an P®** the travstlsra wRh their tnr- 
gaga and food annitiM. AO fnal 
haa to ber malnrity, althoa^

MSP IL-
Booaevelt Wt for Barlln on a ige- 
cial trata at U o'doA thia 'mord- 
tefi. Ha to Mtofi was and eofi-

U-

within thana sroupo to to- Mnca”th^“^T^lSTtoaS? C*fJS*!Ib 
I M afiordlag a dtotinct the island. As fai Arctic expadttions. 

ehadi to tW nntra-Radjmliata. alcohol will be need for this pnrpoos.
PlalntHV- lyne. your honor. May ” , Bsch of the party, togatbar wHhtba

ba aha ptokad up the flat imn J*t ^ *“^ *** “^

' PBBarcH BLBcmaMs.
the Ttolt to Oeramny. Ihiri^ «ha . -------- « ,
aight the formar preMdeot had a lit- Burto. May PrsiWally com- ft 
tto fsvm and today hto volei eras ptato returns from the raomt Mee- 
huaky. giving avhtoM of a

r ,Deaf Mutes 
ckllant Rescue

attaek of t
Of A Girl 2;

May 7.-ma gallant <

Much
the mountain ragion. to oii- 

, difilculA and, as foddsr to to 
be carried, the party expects to hava

The Play ;

Tie Christian and Tie Turk

li

The Time
Thursday Night
f May 12th, 1910 

The Place
At The Opera House

- The Olri ■
Laura Winston

A Star of Versatility, Ability 
and Reputation

1 tlm srerffiUuidit College licaBtly. Tbe~inadal ** jmsmmmthat called for the display ofgmat ™
bravery ..oa tha.-garfc. of
Only with the prensntation of the d^
medal did the story cotne out.

«mot in tutor 
H, landampe, dwMttora 

and other detafla of toe Hto of the

Sever WM onr etook 
•o Qoiiq^ am 
were our prioeem ar

Eesd time ipitoaa
STtiS^“

OilclothB
1. If «d S jsrd. «id^ 

26o«id86ostrd.

Linoleums
2 imid. wi<te, 4S<^ H«

LinortsuHto
4 jMd. eUarSle. ti» 

•wl76»^.yA

•1.25«od.|1.50M|. jk.

“?5££5?“
I8o, 20o, 22K no BBi 

86ojarf

d «d 4B i«bm ^ 
f 680,7*^860

Laee Cnrtaiiis
81.00, tia, tlM e| 

to 86.80

r weather. Tha -s

boy had to trust to chance that the 
waters would sweaii him down 
Wh^>re the girl srps being wfairin
out, nor* could be cry out. becai_ ___
his affliction, to those on the roeks ihM and_______ _________
above. Fortunately, however, the?- i, mto- .mwO h' 
had seen the occurrence and ■|i|-ii|- ‘ * to fair and eod thro
to the spot. As he had hoped, the 1 IMwlncea. '
current carHed Roekwell within reach Porecasta for 8« honra endtog at fi 
of the^irl «nd he seized her and belo j; *. rotmOaj.

'ictlr^ victoity- Ught 
•dsrato winds. auMtly nortosrly. 
-lerally fair and warm today and

of the

ame plight. An Incldtnt of the pro- 
mtatlon of the medal by Dr. Draper 

member of the faculty, was an ail-
I he delivered at the school In 
sign lan-m - of the deaf mntes.

THE GEORGES

Jltcheuer Is
A Fatalist

•.umdoa. Mky to only those
•10 know lAad Kitchener weU who 

>! aware how strongly fatalln to
, George of Great Britain— ingrained in hto character. .
I George Lewis-son of Emeet Augus- ju. ♦!_ t|^ i niiniiaiiiliir In
: tus. elector of Hano^■er was the cwmnazmm-m-
I nearest Ifrotestant h'lr to the crown South Africa iha talk to the
I He was bom May 28. 1660 and died headipmrter mean turned upon tha 
j -lune 11. 172:. ' ndlltary future of those preamt. It
I George n. succeeded him. This aee...^ that m ...
I George—styled George Augu-stus was S*****^*^ Sgraed that K was to- 
• imm Oct 30. 1683^ Xd Oct. 35 "'^‘•tola that Lord Kitchener would 

1"'^’ sooner or Uter find himself tottalled

! FrederlcJi, Lewis. Prince of Wales and everything pointed to
J grandson of George n. He was bom Wits.
I June 4. 1738 and died .1 ~ — ’
1 1820.

I -Ian 29th, Lord Kitchener, however, ahoek

A Company of ^ Artists. New Plays and 
New I .eas

SUMMSB P3ICES
25c, 35'5, 50c. neaerva ^ Seats at Pimburys

his head and mtld. with a sirJle: "1
________ think you an aU wron.r Somehow I

son of George III lie was’bom a feeling that convinces ms t
•/""® *• 26th. shall never occupy any position to

rhc«:rame William IV. who wm, *'*’‘*' **
(ir^rgh Ill's third son. He died in become strengthened slnos
J8.87 ami was succeeded l.y Queen that tlnw.

by Ed- On another occasion, daring tha 
LonKHchimer

^— ------_ was warned not to expose hlroael#
ao reckleoaly when in sciion. '*When‘ 

0OE.S K.MILY TO BED. my time comes." he saM. “I toiall
------- die peacefully In my b«*l.

Bully Prim-They tell m.- you are Many other Instancea might bo ad-
n dissipated r o.m^ own Vow. I duced to deuionstrate this rather
-*u„posa yoa ne^^r^r aee the sun rise. strong side of I^rd Kit'hmer*s char 

lack Rappide-Xo; I don’t often actor, which app«^ to have udsoad 
■tay up quite that lata. previous notice.

Three feet by aiz feet, 
eedli 60o

Japanese' 
. Squares

6Vy#A818#,*b,»ft 
82.10. »bzl6», 8280,

' 9by 12,8280

Windiv Stato
".rirtks.”

66cand76o

White Bnamel Beds 
Best of valifefi, $6.90, 

$10.76 to $27.60

Bed Springs
Befit of valoefi, $&60, 

$0.00 and $8.60

Best of valuofi, $3 90, 
$4.36, $6.26 to $10

of Chairs and Fur
niture

M

I
■ Ir

,W. . - J.. .-I.;, V.. ■ ‘ '
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f«STJ r at culm narind U. E. «f e

toutor itOBTOK ‘
Ho. 38 F. Voa Hull*

JUmia lor o
coal «Bd patrolMBB ow ehaW oortb. tbamsa SO
maribtA aUHta« at tha k> of ^ eomnuBocBi._______ _______________ _________

a.i ‘TJSTi^...0 iJT
£STAteSl^Ho x3 ‘

mrnet m

NOnCB.
NotJoa U baraby Klrmi tJmt 80 , 
after data I Intacid to apply to

NOllCE TO CONTRACTORS. 
BRECHIN SCHOOL

t on Oraham laUndT^’’'^^^" '̂ land, Nanaimo Htatrlct, i
ad aa taUowa:->

Conuuenclii* at a poat piaatad
tha aw baacb at tba H. W. oornar Hon. Tha Cblef __ 
of T. V. Pi«ott‘a clainx thonoa north Laada and Worlca for a Ucwae to 
80 cfaaina. went 66 ohalna more or .poot for coal and patro, aim iiSt 
^to Hl«tx Vatarm^k ^ Valdea tho fowohora an<T undw^

Afwt P. Van Hollo raap^ fw coal and pctroloum owr sEULED TENDERS oaparacrlbod Ej*®* oommaneoweot. lai»d. HanalmoTl)t2rtrt?*aM*SaM^s!
bu>^ bw^deacribod atartli^ «t the ..x«ader for Sebool-houao,*^SS»in. ‘N* 12th day^ ®*®*1**-

I oa Ora- TAKE MtmCE that 80 day* after s. W. corner of poat 
d^ I tttUBd to wly to’tho Cam- man Stull. No. 7. th«

thonoa 80 ohataa

irkW Shar- B. C.." arUl bo rocelved by tho Hon- 
on L ®*“" tho Mlnlator of Public Worka
80 (haina cart, thence up to 19th day ol May. 1910. for tha 

and completion of a ona-

StuU.
outh, then.. ..V, inen
O chaina north, thence 80 chaii

ROY PRIBST ___________
E. PrieW, A«ent theaw beach «

notice; - point about 14

r at a poat planted w 
on Valdea Inland at ”

at“a^ Hotlca U hereby given that 80 day* 1*. thonce’a^utt 80 duUim, *5? 
ElecMmal *it«» data I Intatxl to apply to the ckhlaa mora or leaa to High Watebin. In the Ni

Locator Dr. W. F. DRYSDALE.
No. 34. Agent P. VanHulle forma
____________________________ _ _________ after

*Mh. 1910 J
PAUOHiB take notice that 30 dnj-a nftcr 

Agmrt P. Van OiUe daU I intend to apply ta tlm Com-

inimo City El ------------------apply to the chaua mora or loaa to HIA Wou;
Hoa. The Chief Commiaaloner of «»»«* on Valdea Inland, Uumcei^ 

18. contract, and Lnnda and Worko for a liconae to pro- lowing ahoro lino to place of com. 
r bo aeon on and «P«t for coal and petroleum imder mwoowiwt. ^

— uf April. 1910. at Jim tore^oro and under tho water on P*»«d thla 13th day of April, 1910 
mcoo of tho Oovemmont Agent. J*m^l«f«l* to and oppoalto TYf» la- ^ SEYMOUR A. STEWART
Imo, B. C.; and tho Department l*nd, Nanaimo iMatrict. and deocrib- (5) B. Prioat. Amt

. . - -“»»« Worka. Victoria. B. C. «* *• foUowa:- -------------------------- ----------------------- -
»ly to the Co^ Barh propoaal muat be accompanl- Commwciiig at a poW planted on NOWCB.
“1.5 by *a accepted bank cheque or on tho north aide of Notice la horobjr given that s'o dan

ertlflcate of deposit on a chartered Wand, tbonoo weet 80 ohalna, date I intend to apolv to
s^bed otart^ ank of Cann-In’^ , ' il)!e ,to south 80 cha ai, east 80 ohaina, Hon. The Chied ConmdSiTonw-
of post m&rked tk* n/vm/aifmmKlm ^9 THlI.. north 80.chA.itUi tA rhimmw w# __________ T,diffWim mwal _________a. _ ~

i daw I latwd to apply to-^he Com- o^^th. 1.^ here dwerib^ starting “n < "“le™ -“th 80 cha™ JaT 8
* o^ tor a I^mnoo to ^ ^ 8. H oornw of post marked the Honourable the'sfinli-stpr of Pul- north 80 chains, to place of
^ ^ J- ^ »® works, for . equivalent to cen^t. _ __ _

B NOnCB .^ 80 B. W, eo
UBd h« iMbed aSI^ at^ "the ^"ounro'f thi I|ated this llfth daj- of April. 1910

E.Qnen- thtmee 80 chaina north, thence 80 tendar, which shall be forfeited If the (7) E.F

I^ and Work, for a lioanae to pr J 
for coal and petrolaun

of poot
SO chalne weiA. chaina eaat, to place of comm 

north. tiMBoa 80 ment on Oraham Wand.
80 chaina aouth. Located March 39th, 1910
mcemwt cn Ora- Locator P. DeLASDESES. .„r

No. 38. Agent p. Van Hulle fleotea of depoait of

party tendering decline to -nter 
contract when "n to do so.
or if he faila

.PRIESST ^ l»«to In a«l"o^te‘^^d*Wa3 
~ N*^“o_I>‘»t»-lct. and daacribed w

Dated Match SSth. 1910
Locator H, A. MeMILLAN 

Ho 14. Agent P. Van HuUe

to complete the wrk Notice ia hereby given that 80 days ^Commencing at a poet planted oa 
The chequea or certi- after date I Intend to apply to the S** hmS at tho north end of.

- Hon. -nie Chief tl«oe north”sS^-
-------- ' tlarera wlH be returned to them upon i,anda and Works for a llcenw to nro- ohalna, aouth 80 chaiw, w^
t 80 days attar lb® execution of tho contract. apeot for coal and Mtrolaum chaiw to place of conmaenceanent.'

' * - -........... ... .............. Ibe fomhore and un<£ ^ w.^ « Det«l thl. 13th gay oTXpSin^
“PPO**!* . JAMES_A^ PRIDE

TAKE NOTICE that - - -------
data I Intend to aw»ly to the Com- Tenders will nqt be

JAMES A. 1 _
E. PMmrt. Agent

"“I- *bence _ toUnd. thence south 80 chaina, 5^*’ ^ * ‘“tend to apply to
«< 80 ch^ north. tnm.ee 80 ^ T- ^ eaW 80 <*alne. ,orth 80 ?«»• The^Chirf ----------------

3^. 1910 ” 1910. .39 ‘’i^ror*
P. Vi^N HULLE ----------------------------------------------- Dated this 1

^ timk »0
I to app4y to the Cota- oe mile from 8.W. 

r fli LaM- tor a Ucenoe U uuked H.A. McMUlaa. No. 14.tfaen-
» 80 dm^OBt ter onal and petrofamm ovm • 80 oha|^ east, 1 

I hM gamHbad eurttag at tte orth. ttMoee 80 cha 
1 mwM B. Oaeard. tUv 80 0 ehaiae aouth to f _ . .

» anWh. th»ee 9® -!*t emmrt cn Owham Wand.
»RWcMm^aorth. ChiBM 89 Raiwg March 38th, 1910.

■t to fUA 9t iiwioiwro Locator W. J. RREBmY ,*
»o. 15. Agent P. Van Hulle

lo. 36.

Lon^ and Wke for a lioanae to pro- 
Tree ?P*‘ '®r coal and petroleum wider 

------•--------------- ular the water on

Agent T. H. Coltart

Notice la hereby given that 80 daye -----
after 4Ate I intend to apply to tha
Hon. The Ch.f Com^^—------------- Noi
Lands nod 

I Kpaet for

MKl dweribed M
I Oommmiciiw at a post pUnied oa 
th4 M4 beacE at the north and of 
Reid Wand, thence weet 80 <

wo... -u,
Conanlasioner ol Dated this lath <iav ofI d •'CTO eum inder Hon. Tha Chief

*®™» ortt wrmGlh I. - • • ,1. * torwhore and tit d tr the water on lnnda and Works for a Ucenae to pro-
■« •*’ ““ £St iiton ‘f ^ oppoMte Valdes te. spnt for coal and petroldum t^er (|i,s ^ s^isss'.a *“ a ss't: ss sirs -
aine Wat. ?“ <w abont_May_ 17th, 1910. VUIta Oomtnwrinj at .’post planted on land. Nanaimo Diatrict^andV

of Dated thia 13th day of Aj^l, 1910 
LEWIS R. THOMAS

X. Prtmi. Agwt

Lm^or AHTOtfXX BBOBT ?* *bne vtetU wUl be given. AU date chatw. _____________

mar pf Laada for a Liomwe to 
w «9s mew for egpl wa« pUrolu— nrmr

I mAH U the Com-Uad hau degerihag gUrttiy-ei the 
-- te.ptgt^a*l #V J He. 15.

“E.3H^Ssp3•aet 49 chaina mora or leaa Tree Wand, thanes waet 80 nh.to, ^Tforooli 
onValdea Wand north 80 chain., ...t 80 

Te line to place noutl. 80 chain, to place of oommtn^ ^_ onrtree to be riioeen aa the Univer- Thence following shore
j Htf MU ab30ld b. mihmitUd to the of------------- ™
» CoMlaaionera at the time of their 
^ MetU to the several centree of DaUd thl. 13th day of Aprs, 1910. portion oflSSST 

‘b# J. W. BERRY, this appUoatlon.
fl)_____^ E Pri^, Agent Beted thie 13th da

1 covered by followe
rict, and deeeribed aa

Ipaek iir eaai and patroisHm over tUnce 80 80 ********°" tanee, Apr

MpM.lte 89 IM Mamh 98th. 1910 wonfia r«

ALEXANDER ROBINSON.
“ 'eadeat of BMoeatloa NOTICE

April 80, 1910 m3 Notice U hm-eby givm, that 80 day. “ 
R of lhe<>No«l.^ ^ »U^ H.rt,«a. Ho., Th.

Ith day Of April. 1910 __ _ _
C. O. B™a1M1. Be*d law. thai;3. ,

E PrUK, Agent. aouU 80 chaina. (_______ ______
• north 40 chaina more ©r Wee to High 

Water mark oa ReM leUad. thence

poet pUoUd OB > 
le north end of?i: 
west 80 chaina. *4 
eaat SO chaina.. 1

______ „ NOTICE _ _ __________________^ ^ -iTTrijS’s ssss.is:.*'’"
md retroleum teider Tha Chiefs Comminitoner of Dated thia 12th i

IT------------ *••- Ihe nadaraipned latand to aunty oaa ^ ““ water on end Works tor a lieenee topro-' GEORGE
VaWea W ^ *or coal and

Locator W.

Tika HoncE

M April, 1910. ^<5.Miig therefrom that. ______
^were. ®* Hurtoa aad Pyladee la- followe

hf ihTim^X lau David Chiri Comffi„^ ot

EM 90 ehaUa J. E RUDD laad, Nanaimo Diatrict, and deacrib- ®P®®* I®® ®nnl end patrolemn tetder
*y»a?*g"^ ” "b*by ""Ttb. thaece _____ _ F,. McR YODNO »d as f© Iow« - , ^ J^ toreehore and under the water on

iftSSi.___
Id «UUg Mn^ 9Pth. 1910

^ Agent F. Vaa HnUa

J 'o’lowa:-
deecrib- *be forenhore and 

the landa in nag the water on 
eppoelte IVee le- 
ttrlct. nod

a. Priaat, Agent
NOnCB.

Notice ie hereby given tWt 80 daye
after dau I intaid Co nanly to the 

on Hon. The ChiM Coai^So^ M 
of Laada aad Worka for a Manma to pro-

ihalns. tha foraahore aad 
Uelaad. In aad c

and natrotaom imdm
water on 
id Wnad

OUtriet, and ilanwibad aa

Prieat. Agent cohered by thia appll<»tlon.

--------- iS.1
Commencing at a poet pleated on 

w beech at the aorU end

a. Prieat, Agent eouth 80
------- -------------------- north 40

NOTICE. High WeUr

■-P- iSf,”'S 5» ei. wi;
ohalne more or leee to 

~ Mark ea Reid leland. 
tag the Miore line to

Commleeioner of DeUd thie 13th day of April, 1910 
THOMAS BERNARD

E Prleet. Agent

Thomae W. OUholm. 
nSS-mSl ®- JOHNSTON

tto beach at tin S. w!^ co^^^ Nenalm^Pi^iS^r
d as fe’low.:-

latrtet. and deecrib-

NOTICK. f commencement
.----- Dated this li;iK ©f ipio

after N«rnCE is hereby given that thin, T. V. PIOOTT.

/^80 chaini. north 80 chains.enri planted t
80 chniaa. south 80 rfiate. to Mac. “* •**** on Valdea Wand at a
f commencement. * ^ *»‘*** b®tw«n entiona 21 and 22 HaU Steamshipa

--------  1910 » chain., wort TO THE 8T. LAWRENCE ROUTE
haina, north 80 chaiim eaat 
bain, to place of c

., lirrnnc to ji ajieci ’ NOTICE. -
tW for rnal and {.etroteirm under ih, Hotlea ia her^y given that 80 dava 

Hd.19, titrmhortf and -under the wuicr aur after daU f iDtead to apply to thj " 
Hon. *ni« Chief ConunlMioner of

Dated this 12th ^ ^^_Ar^l. 1910
Montreal o tLive;verpo_J

NOTICE.
E. Priest, Agmrt Vlrto^p awbliellily June 24 

Cwiclaa. July 1st, and July 29th 
Retea: Saloon. 877.50 unward.

^«.«._UV|nnmK., the for^ and und'^Ta^o" o?

,X
off Enrt ahnPe Oahriol.

»-,7]^~ ^ “ HW"«- "v‘ ujKjn the Snuih Went cur the iands i" - -oite ValdM Wnds and Worka fora ticenae topro- Iffrin4t«oo1 m..
■“ Mo. H. RElPm^ rw (aland .Vo. Irt. thence North t. land. Kanaiino District, and deacrib- ®®** *“** Petroleum \nd« GlaSgOWp,Jrit »s:-

“~i=

T.BLACKWOOD. Swta. ?•.' w“ Whence fol- ftnUa; Grampian and Heaomdan± Ssr- HI:SS
AgagI P. v«i anna

hrcinninir.
Morrh. iwi0 

JOHNSTON, 
Alim. A cent

NOTICE
NOTICE.

*? bet^.v given that 80 days w
) upwards; third cfpas

--------------- ?^toa: 542.50 upwn^s to Lon

notice la kenpbv grvr-< •» »• thirt, 
days after daU T lnten<* v« .Qpiy te 
the Heaorabi# the Chie------------wioe tha foreehore and "

_ 99th. 1910 
*-«»tor A. COWm.

Agmat F. Van Btfle

da 13 14 "0 and ^ Commencing at a poat glaated on I Intend to a
Gabrioln 'Talnad O Jl» •*, “** comer of ^biri pomm
inning at n Port ari ^ ««Ntt ■ elmim. thence east 80 f;^/**'* tor a 11,------

....North point nf Mand'No
. ------- , 40 chain. Smith and .V

chahM Eaat at A. R.

epply to th’i 585.00.
ommlaalonw M ^Por i^atlon of bmth. or furth- 

ti^j^o; w parucular. apply

iUnI po« thmrr Pnri «*0 rh.ln. D»tod thia 13th day of April, Ml 
tkenee South TO chains, thence W*ni _ OLIVIA PRIBOT
75 chains more or leaa to low uaitr E. Prieat, Agaat ‘^^onunmicing at a poat planted on

aoolv on beech Gabrioln Tainnd. thenre iu -------------------------- --------------------------- ------ **• “• be«eb on Valden Wanif at n T\»l ^ «
a Nnrthcrlr dimrflon fnllowlng Ote „ , NOTICE. £®tot about 14 chaina northerly from Ml I OC T/M9 VTO I A

for a liM U rtm-riti- o* the bnaeh to a pobrt that 86 da^ •fctlon. U iSS ^ 11 tJO lUF 00.1 6tar anal aw

* as foUowa:- 
Comn 

le aea 
Dint a

• »w» vua. ov oaya ------- —.-..•.ou .cw^wwiia 1.1 .ti/i
tiMTu-, After dau I Intend 1

Laada aad Worka for a license to pro^ to place o4 eommencemmt
------ - ------------ . Dateil thin 13th day of April. 19101910 apeot for coni 

fTDD^ t^ foMabore , „ Have a,onmplpte Tjind and
VSS?; A„« Watwr Piln DriwiDg Ootfit

A. J.BAXTKt
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Revelation in Tea'Gfliodiiess

li
McBride On Keeps Record of J H E CANADIAN B A N1 
BeatxiOi;;./^ , Toe Ship’s ^ OF COMMERG&-^i^r>-

•KTing _ Course >ald-np Cgiital. $10,000,000 Re«e«ve. *6Wj0Oft;v A '

4i«jeficioiuaiMllTmgraiitblend of the Imest Ceyion Tea.
(Sel« pudiage from foor groeer and ci^ ill oedlMrt
^BlMk.Mi»daadXMBil^iae«,40e,60e.60etBd70eparlk------  ““I

SUN FIRE“
The olde ice dmce in ihm worldnK;^oED A.D. I7»ti__  . ^ai.CB!rniuBT leio

Home OmcEt London, Enuland
I Braach. 8
A t.

. e.M.HUAhOT.Ma«Ma,.

Sale of Valuable Real-Estate 
By Tender in The City of 
Vmcouver, Town of Hast- 

i’ ings, Westminister Dis- 
t trict, The City of Nanaimo 

"and. Cranberry District.
ft- Parcel No. 1

tediTiaioa 45 «f I.0t flO.Town of Hi«tla*».

Parcel No. 2
‘as aad 29 Block 9, pmrt of North W«»t 1-4 of fiwtto* 24. 

of Haattni*. ,

, Parcel No. 3 .
iTlaion 27 of tot 2. Town of Hnctlagc.

Parcel No. 4
‘ lM 28. Block 1. 8«b-4l»UI «f the North Wnnt 1-4 ol Coction 

Town of HmUm*-

> 7 '“ Parcel No. 6
tot 7,’Block 12 naC Lot 7 Block 18. pnrt of District Lot 540. 

I 1 t'ancouver City.

Parcel No. 6
Vts 8 and 9. Block *9. Distriit Lot 540, VaacooTcr City.

Parcel No. 7
a 88. 84 aad 85. Block 11. part of Diatriet Lot 196. Vaa- 

couTor City. Situate on HaatlBjrs Straat. Upon tbeaa lota ia 
a larye frame butVilac. aow bringing in a yood rental.

, , Parcel No. 8
Vorth 1-2 of Lot 6. Block 7 City of Nanaimo. Upon aaid Lot 

is weeted a fraam cotton

Parcel No. 9
{•Hutk 1-2 of Lot 8. Block 7. City of Nanaimo. Upoa aald lot 
^ k enetad a trama cottagiL

I " Pared No. 10
Jkrt of Lot No. 1. la Block 9, City of Nanaimo, on Uio corner 

ofFarnuhar and Niehol Streets. Upon which Is erected a large 
-■ ..-ame store.

'1;. Pared No. li
\ li of Lot No. 1, in Block 0. City of Nanaimo. Upon which la 
:; • orectad a frama cottage.

Victoria. May 7.—**British Colum- l,oodon.. May T.-Wken the akipptjr 
bians, always truly loyal to tlw of a -U-amshlp, ba it either a conu 
throne. wUl mourn In common with mon traicgt or a mmmgztr liner. ha|>- 
millions of his late Majesty's sub- pens to look astern of his ship and 
jecu throughout the ewaJiry bis de- Mes that a "drunken" roMwe U bc- 
plorable demise," said 1 remler Me- tog steered, he. of courm*. want* to 
Bride a few minutes after the first know of the quartermast^ at the 
IntUnatlon reached the i.rovlnciai ca wheel "what he means by wriUiw his 
pltal that "the Peace m«k« of Ku- naim on the ocean." if the steer- 
rope" hod passed away. mg i. lax when the "old man” is on

"We to tlUs westemnA^l province ' the bridge, what one mlg.iL reasonar 
r cuntinuod. have always bly ask, must It be whcj. the I n;.m- 
or less diracUy unden the arch is taUng his afternoon ««e*ta 

eye of the sovereign, awl It ooems to his bonk? If the sU-ering is had 
only the other day that we wars re- on a long voyage, the chic? engfnsM 
loiclng over the kindly p'tTsonal In- ajso wants to know all sl.->ut tt, for 
tercet his Uajeoty had ll•nnifeated in the reason that hla allottp** tons of 
our aHaira to going out of his way coal are runnii« alarmingly an<>rt. 
to enquir,e as to the loc-tion of our Oood steering, even ante tn* akip- 
fmlt axhlUt, paying it a visit and pw to his bonk, should now Iw as- 
MbrsquenUy expreastng hu much ap- sured, oven in the pooroid tokuuied 
predated favoraWa opin'.on of that tramp, bum irimt onej hpars regvd- 
dJtplay and bia good w.sLea for oar tog the Joint Invention .»f two New 
development and prosperity. ZMlandera, both of whom were at

. "llie incident, ao typira'. of the one time steamship oaeers. 
axonarch'a ktodUneaa and broad sym- One of them, Mr. Kltsel, U rep.»rt- 
PWhiea with the Ufa aad weU-being sd to hatn already experimented 
■of hto poople, brought very directly wHh a ro««h and ready type <•! the 
to ua the feeling that we poaeeaaed, invoatlon on board riiip with marked 
aa undoubtedly we did. the friendly snccesa, ao mpeh so that when the 
■end sympathetic toUreat. ol our king, vessel was to her dock and as the t<f- 
Ihose of ua who may have had somq fleer wna miJring homew wd ilown the 
brief experience to the motherland gaaeway, a quartermaster anrtious- 
know how very near to the hearu ly askwl.
of the people his MaJeAy was. Aa a vAre you conring wltii -js next trip 
man, as well as a fDon.xrch, Kh^ sirr*
Edward Xypifled the finest character- "No." was ths answer
Istic qualities of his nation's naan- "Thank the Lor^i" sa-d thj -juur-
hood. What more can U said of tenaaster fwently.
his MaJmtyr now that he has laid Ths quarteemnster's stsefug had
asids the sceptre and is at rest, than been antaandicflUy rsomded and it
has alroady been said of hlin by all gave hUn Uttle credit lor hU piow-
the world, that be was the first geu- ess. .
Uemaa and the beet L-olcved mon- By 'thte tovmtton the fact of a vm- 

■arch of his then? Alwuys patient, sd deviating from the Uuo aec e>wr*e 
and infinitely tacUul. bia retotiona ia recorded, and an alarm bell to 
with foreign powers a ere especially rung when such deviation cxoicto - a 

by the great confidence eertnin pre-arranged Umit Should

DRAFTS ON FOREiON

r.iusiia

:;.5r
ruUsiid ireijuid
Forwws - t;»:y
Fr»i>.e J»pj»a
KrVh Cocbin-CMna Jsxs 
Ci>rm»«y M^ochuris
Circwi iiritaiD Mexica
C>-e.-i-e Norway

PMia
Ic-l-nd PhBtipto
lodta Rmm

mp DCLSY IN I99UINS. eVLL PANTtCUkANfl NN APNUOAT.Oh 
upas in the Bventog oa Pay Day. «»tn rCTslanb.

M. B. Hn». Hswger. MANAHIO

HAOSNBY 8TAMJ0N

"ENliUMNCr
This thoroughbred home will stand 
oa Mondays aad Wednaadaya at the
1. X. L. etablee about noon;------
day's at the Bomerast Botd; Ehid of 
tte week to Gear District.

>nna;-85 cari* and 815 whan 
Mi^ known to bo in fosL

Hadwen Sc Oathcart

Hieltj I illig
RealJ^te

Local Agentit For E & 
N. Cleareii I Aods, QtuiH- 
cum iJeach.

Parks Villa, B. 0.

TBSSPASS MOnOML

Notice to hwehy gtvea 1 
tm the propmy of the i

hi Oedar Dfarirtri ur me^ to

JOSEPH ML BROWN
OMBOWOUTf ihfiM 

WATOHB8AK«ft
(Sd« iirikii^ A a I SM«i9 Mi

lard font ala 7II

Parcel No. 12

i ' ‘ Parcel No. 13 ,

Pa»elNal4j
Lot No. «. Block Fa. Nanaimo District. .

Parcel No. 15
itot So. 18. Block Fa. 3

Pared No. 16
■ Lot Nw 19. Btoek Fa. 1

Parcel No. 17
____  _ Lot# 4 and 8. iq Block

Upon which is erected a large three-etory brick 1

ParcelNo.l8
>r-- f.of* 4 and 8, Block 18, City of Nanaimo. Upon which 

1a erects^ a frame store and bakery.

Parcel No. 19
Part of Lot 8. Block 18, City of Nanaimo

Parcel No. 20
An undivided half of section 8. Ranges 5 aad 6, Cranberry Dto- 

trict. Including coal righ a
Tenders for the purchai 

Parcels wil¥H»e received up ...
one-thlrd cash and the balanre in two equal payments at 6 and 
9 months with interest at 7 per cent, per annum. Further par
ticular* can be had on application to Mrs. Mary Ann Rowbot- 
tom, Nanaimo, B. C., Lawrence Manson, Nanahno, B.C., or to 
the undersigned.

Hlgheet or any tender t neceesarlly accepted. /
Tender* to be addressed to L. Manson, Executor of the Ee, 

tat* of F. Rowbottqm, P.O Drawer M. Nanaimo. B. C.
Dated at Nanaimo, thU 27 day of April. A. D.. 1910.

E. M. ARWbOD,
- the Executor* of the

. Estate of F. Rowbottom. deceased.

that aUsn naUons Invariably placed the veasd be heW off her coume fon 
to hto every word and ast. When the such pviod of tims aa the master 
hletaiy of our em>lr,> to brought may consider dengerona or expenaiT# 
riown to dkta. King OJward wlU or ahoold the veeseL by rejeoted de
bs given bis rightful plar> as an un- vtotkiBa. oventoally reae.H this Unrit. 
ueuaUy gifted ruler and gxmt con- not wly wIU the devlafone be re 
sti^uVonaUat. who per'umied nnoa- corded, but the alarm beU will ring 
leptatiousjy and writh tar^irired abU- aad If the skipper to a/«leep K wlQ 
ity his part ia the maktog of Bri- woke him up and bring hfan to the 
tish history ." bridge to "any a few wnrds ”

Before he goes below the eapUtn 
can set the tostrument to alarm hfan 
at whatever devtatton he llkco. H* 
can sK n falriy wide, or even fine, 
and U the Um*t to no*, reached he 
has only to look at the indicator to

First Women 
Arrive in JtJ'ort

~ naa oniy vo too«^ at w
VXdOrHB s«*>y the way the. pen baa IraveUed 

how the steering has been In hto ah-

Fishinsr
Taolde

Fiahinj; 8teson w now 
beinani] yuu will want 
some of tmr ODw Ily 
Hooks and Lines wiliicb 
are exceptionally 
valnea this Beacon j ea«. 
quarter*! lorfishiiiL't«r4 « 
an.'l Sporting 6ood<^

aragf Mr sfOs at UUfmMk.

First-CIa—
Work

nt„<ia.a »ful t!l ,*

m*-i- Fancy Vi^mr '?s|
Fort George, May 7. -The first 

wWU women ia Fort George arrived 
on the s'.eaiiwr "Queenie" Sunday 
.evening last. They were the wives 
of Mr. C. Houser. Mr. Hallai.i and 
Mn. Itounaher. Mrs. Teumaher will 
rmmin in town. whUe the ither two 
ladies will go with their famdbw to 
ebrir pre-eo-fition holdings, a ehort 
distance up the Nechaco river.

Seventy-five pamengere to Fort 
George is the record of the three 
eteamer arrivals to date. Some are 
eUll coming iti Igr walking and horse 
back over the Blackwater road.

A board of trade was organized 
'last night by eixty-five leading clti- 
MBS. 'rtw nmettig ania madeed by 
eitthueiaeia. The foUowmg ofBcers 
were riected: A. G. HandUon. pre
sident: W. D. Kennedy, vlce-preaid-
Mt; aad W. F. Cook. bon. treasurer. 
W. J. McKay and J. V. Shaw. tog> 
ther with the oOcen n.vm*d, will 
form the executive of the organlza- 
tloB.

There are eix autos now running 
between Ashcroft and Soda Creek. 
The trip to Fort George can be mad* 
now in three days fnom Avheroft.

r any number of the above 
d up td B“p.a7. MAy IWh. 1910. TVrm#.-- 
s balanre in t»

A STRANGE CAPE. ^ 
(hlcaro. Mav 7.—A cane which In 

msay ways eclipaee that of the Sl- 
anwoe twins was brought to light 
>-ee‘«rday when the neven-monthn-old 
son of Martin Phtzlnger died from 
aa operation at the Noi vegian hoa 

The operation diacloaed the 
fact that a child aLout seven 
months advanced was in the procee* 
of formation in his abdominal ea- 
vHy.

Six doctor* ifeeide tho*e who did 
the wor' were «itneeee« to the oper
ation^^ which was auppe^d to have 
been for a tumor. Th. first thine 
that attracted the attention of the 
-hTT-iei..- tran the feet. Closer ex
amination showed that the toner 
child was perfectly formea to every 
particular.

Drink Derelict 
In Vancouver

Vancouver. May I 
by, once organM to one of the torg- 
eet churchee in Sydney. Auetralla, 
and aow Juet out of the provlnctol 
Jail in New Weetmlneter after having 
ser\-ed two months on a charge of 
\-a«ranc>-. once again came up before 
Magietrate Bull to the police court 
on the feme coant aa before.

tnteUlgent In appearance, prepoa- 
eeering in manner and gentlemanly 
ol speedh, IngoWtoy ie a aad example 
of whqt liquor and waning ambition 
will do to a mao of brilliant mtod.

A Uttle over two months ago he 
arrived here from Auetralla with let-, 
ters of reference to se«'eral protnm- 
ent cHtoens ol Vancouver. Practical
ly broke when he landed he loot no 
time to putting his casebefore both 
Catholic and PVoteatant bmevoleot 
societlea anil m .uetancee ha
was the recipient of financial relief. 
But the money proved more acurae 
than a bleae nj and nearly all of it 

for whisky, while Ingoldby fln- 
the level of tbebar-room 

street loafer till gathered to by 
tlto police and sentenced to two 
month* on a vagrancy diaige.

Again, though l.areiy out of the 
shadow of the jail, he had been 
Taught at hi* oid tricks and thU 
morning the hearing of his case was 
remanded, in order to asoerteto if de

totoitUafii'MlHkUlfMA. & B. 
I4veiy Stiable
Is the place l*i. ring aptar qaU

, A.W. McGrqgor: _[ Waite- Akenhdtfd | ,

Our Motto->Frt>ffipt AttentiiM

FIMm 18. or R. 189,

t
'airi ■

- We are PJmed
® TO SAY *1* fWK iP’A'Kr-rtpiy.

TO VBA. Ala.

GROCEaiE
OMor* PraoNvtof. u<w (•uon. aaMM 
Mi ly prttm rtgH Me menA

Fsp®«'t & NsoailO j JAMES HIRST 
Bailwsy Cp.

Cleared Lands.
Ttoa cleared lots of Qaaliewm J

ODM OBOCaSi

kOM 2688 P. p. Bax UM

Oriental OontnujtOou

The man. though now almovt an 
hopeleaa- itogrnerate., is possessed of 
an <Jd country education, musical 
and general, of the first-claas. but 
ahaolute lack o' ambition aiKl an 
overpowering appetite for drink 
seem to render him impervious to 
any good infiuenns

SMbhhGttKonicklveton* eonch*. core* colds, heel.

Bsarkat ia traeta of from thirtp to Ooaeral Agents
forty acfw*. . . _ ,;2» Powell Stroot. Vaacouver. B- C,

For pla-a and prieta apply «o L. ■ ' 
n. Solly. Land Agent. ^rt«ta. or '
L. B. AUm. local ag*M. PastovOa ! 
tog duttea Fresli New Seeds
The Central

Restaurant a. c. wilsok.
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BHG
BXTBBMINATOB

murnkm Mbont tt. You Mmi . 
itotrAwto It «ro«wJ otaw bw 
IU« liobl* to bo owl there wIU 
■Otboobagbrflioofwr d«jr». 

, Prtw 60C. Bottto

tn .aUffliO.

JEWS
SoRtal duee In Jom' BbU. \ 

^gtaa, SmturOaf. Umf Ttk. m

Reliable Stag 
Brand

Sold Only At

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store'

Port Albejni
you will find on page 4. We in
tend making immediate person-

mo
tion.Tw.SSr.^'^US;

f&B.Planta,I.td.
(IMabUiMAaM) 

8tt«r t>epo*H Bono tor B«il, _ ..
'4*1 ■-• ........... A-twA- V . >

I

to mrnt m the lANiK* .

. my. tho Art BMdv.^

b bn wyg -atwooi^ iB Amco

Hilbert & McAdle
UNDHBTAKBBS

mplMM UO. Altart atn

DJ. JENKIM
j Undtorta Ikii g 1 bile it 
1 t, A aad • BMttoa atfMt.

y. H. Watchorn, ~ ”■* *» »» °«<^

It Is As Important
To have pure liinl in the kitchen ag it 

‘ Fa 6 have pufe butter. Try a tin • f uur . 
al»solutely pure laivland no;, t ie differ
ence between, it and the ordinary 
st'ort componnd : • : ’ 1

H; & W. City MarKtt
RINGSI BINOSI

with Planonda andJu»t recei^-ed another ehipmen of Rh«8 aet
bther Precious-atonee. mekingSpleadM jeotnbi _ ___ _ ,
pient presents or other rememlr'ucea. -'Our Stock of loow Di«ia* .1 
ends is very large. Come «ad h*v« e-look-our priew caui't be peat

TrnpnTTvnwniiP. lbadhto jbwblbb j
Watch Repairing and Opt ical Work our Spacialty,

Wo. A ■»»*• e— «x 'b. C.,1 ' ...... i.
USh?8Prt» Single Comb Aaeo 

»kS^ $a tot 18. Bo* I
. i ImQ. mft-aw.

Notice.I 1 .1tiM fin^ tb«e win b0

i"‘p-s *sj‘. •*w ssrSi ,«

Mr. John r. Doyla. of

t
oBHar tfl^FEfENoa

. but withoi

Tty
• ■ * of bla aotte-.

Ingham la agreeable, hut Dr. O Brien 
cannot me a for a proper basio

digeranc, be- on them
late timM plagtag bridge for prlam and two Doctors wttl be taken at tbe 

of tlM death gMUtag ter mam- M*ae placet as before, on Thuroda;

SrilJd^co.ii ^ Wh«
I to team to-fcy

tfm rwbA. I '

worth hootag^

I as n wmld be tmpos.| 
> tardaeh hono In time 
-* Iba. Doorte was 68

«■ jxiastirssjfti.’s
kdpmdai iii^teg rftholmdtesAtd **** ***■• ____ _ •*®

trWvrS

c^/5SKf iSd 2

rtri^ ??SL^S ^ S5.L-■’2ns.=5s.--^ '■s£SE-~-S.“
- _1... ^ <d naOBla w.J • *o m

—P-

ik' IbeSyiest

BooiS

You «n» sure tif 
the ittbest. .stylfs; 
and 1w8t gnoda by 
•gerriog them here.

BdmemberThe
^Plaoe

gf the Jmiw 
B tha haetiig 
dWh^edUr

^.;0Mfetegs ror ~~—
Ji* jnST PEC'IVED

New Pouble 
; Disc .

iiDd g sii^ 4 Edmrte ^ WtodarBeSSSr
OaR.te nad near Them.

KEBMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

Just Received
A Big Oimgignment 

of

i^ogepFewing
Maehioes

Ball-Bearing 
Action. iSold On 

Baiy Terms

Jepson .Bros.

clam proposiUon for the right men. 
Hustlers only need apply. ‘•S'* Frm 
Pram Offlee. m9-tf

^ NOTICE

Notice te berthy given that the Ma 
aaimo Cricket Club has leased the 
Caledonian groueds and buildings 
thereon, end after this date any OM 
deriring tb« am of tbe groonda can 
m^e applliiatioa to the secretary of 
club, B. B. Hindmareh. Anyone 
caught using grounds without writ- 
tte» permlSBion from tbe will be pro
secuted.

B. R. HINDMARCB 
Hon. Seerriary 

WaBHlmo CHckse CM>.

Fresh
>>ring ShIid II, Cod. Halibut 

always on hand wt tha
t)roKP6nt Fisli Karket

B ,P-*.»*<*r, Prop.

Powers a Doyle Oo. 
QuaUty

Boys
Suits
Summer Suits ^For 
Boys. AU the pants 
have double knees 
and double seats. 
They wear twice as 
long as the other 
kind

$3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00, 
$6.50, $6.00 
andupbo.$10

PowBfs & Doyle 
tioihpinv

FINE SHOES

.MstoitYotolBttsliiiwToWistA

Vancouver Property
^ Haathig’s'Towii^te
C«n».r of Ta^4&™k^Mrn^ Pn««il«0,

( oroM of Hwri. .nd K.mloop., Mxl IS, pric $2200 
cash $700, bwlBncc eady.

Lot on Hastiniia aireet car line, 83x1^. price $2520,

Triple .IrMU,’ price
A2100. cash $525, balance easy

A few lots on the Lynn vattoy car line; Vanoou-
TCT paifengw care will run on tbe rdib inat.

GALL OB PHONE 884 V

DoffiioionStoekanI PondGorpopatioD
(Ltd.) Windsor Hotel BUl, Oommerdal St

P^SENTSr___ ° Btecuit Jsre, etc. tlmm ere «beOMwr rirur„,. . ' Bisenit Jsre, etc. -------
GOODS of tbe kiad manofestured, and prime rang* from tha 

*“ ’ "" 'to Salads st fl8 each. Come and 8m.Bottar Trowris at 75e •
HARDmO, the JEWELER

Brushing* Tip Time
Your brushing up will go easier if yon have a new 

set of bnisbet. Come in and see our stock 
Brushes and Brooms

Scrub Brushes
Com Fibre Bristle, 20c, 

26c, 30c, 85c
stove Brushes, 25o, 

&OoandS6o

OMUnglBrooms, For Gleaning Oeiling, 40c
Shoe Broshes, Sink 

Scrubs, Window 
Brushes

Hearth Brwhim^ 
Olothes Brushes and 

Nail Brushes
Btireka Brooms. BngUslt Style, 80o Baoh

G"0 V
MCE PRESS EtOCIl.

CO.,
** RARTICULAS GROCERS”


